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Sweet Norine
%

J
The horrible agony that Norine on- 

curdling proposition was intense. Of 
course, her noble lover would spurn the 
offer with righteous indignation. No 
doubt In? would fell the daring half- 
breed with his strong right arm, making 
hi# very life pay the penalty of such 
an atrocious proposition.

A moment that seemed the length of 
eternity passed ere Clifford Carlisle

“1 will give you just one moment to 
think it over,” said the half-breed.

“I have thought it over. add. on the 
condition that you will not attempt to 
hinder me from getting out of this ac
cursed country when this affair is over, 
I accept your terms,” replied Clifford 
Carlisle, hoarsely.

Her lover’s treacherous words was 
the last sound that Norine beard. The 
world seemed to suddenly close in 
around her, and she knew no more.

To save himself from the murderous

‘•Nothing stands between an Indian 
and his revenge,” he answered, stolidly. 
“I have said that you shall be Chowsky's 
bride, and nothing will change that fixed 
purpose.”

As these words fell upon Norine's ear. 
her mortal terror can better be imagined 
than described. Oh, the horror yf it— 
the awful horror of it! She tried to 
cry out to heaven to save her from the 
fearful fate that awaited her, a fate a 
thousand times move horrible than 

died away

WOULD HANG HIM.
Preiideal Would Press Button Tk*l 

Would Kill Thaw.

Butte, Mont., March 17.—President 
Roosevelt said Harry Thaw ought to be 
hanged, and that if he could cause Thaw 
to be hanged by sundown by pushing a 
button die would da it quick, according 
to dcsse B. Roote, a prominent attorney, 
who, with Senators Sutherland and 
Smoot, of Utah, and Long, of Kansas, 
went to Washington with a petition for 
the pardon of Judge Shepherd, of Salt 
Lake, sentenced to two years in the 
paijitepliary for replying to a letter of 
inquiry and telling & postal inspector 
where a certain obscene classic could be 
purchased.

President Roosevelt, according to

of need, but in that moment she thought 
of Joe -faithful Joe—who had always j 
stood between her and harm, and in the , 
anguish of her soul she exclaimed now : |

“Joe! oh, Joe—save me—save me!”
“He whom you call upon is powerless 

to come to your aid.” cried the half-
breed, sneeringly. “lie is------ What I
sound is that?” he exclaimed, without

half-breed, lie had turned away, coward- j stopping to finish the sentence, and as 
]y. and excusing his horrible act with j he uttered the words he threw himself 
the words: “Self-preservation is the j quickly upon the ground, with his prac- 
first law of nature,” turned and fled : tised ear bent close to it. 
rapidly back to Harrison Hall, after the j -Help is at hand! Oh. thank God 
arrangements had been satisfactorily j thank God!” screamed Norine, almost be- 
coheluded with the half-breed. | side herself with joy.

*Chowsky. the halfbreed, did not waste | ••You are wrong." replied the half
time considering his next step. but ! breed, briefly: "it is an animal—it 
stooping, quickly gathered the frail fig
tire of Norine in his stalwart arms, and 
turned his face in the direction of the 
steep, rugged mountain.

“At last I shall have my glorious re
venge upon the express agrht for turn- , galloped toward Chowsky 
ing me out of a job.” he soliloquized. “Why. it is the horse of our 
“Joe Brainard loves the beautiful Nor
ine. and I shall make her my bride be
fore his very eyes. I told my people to 
watch him carefully, to see that he did 
not maki

he exclaimed, recognizing the animal at 
once. "I am surprised that 1 find him 
here; he has never been known to wan- 

( der away before in this manner. But 
with himself, for my - t],prp is a piece of luck in it. after all,” 

x engeance was ...it yet complete. Be- j j1P Rdded. “lie shall carry you to the
fore twenty-four hours hove elapsed.

d,„th. but the Bound d,pd ..... ID »|Koot ,M v knnwing ,he fart
mo*n ™. }'" ,,,hen 'T; Ir„ilnrn„, I «nd ..king a pardon for Judge Shepherd

She d,d not cry out to the traitor™. t0 the p,„j,P„ti.ry himself,
lover who had deserted her in her hour | (lmt >ny who had in ,hc

house a copy of the “Decameron" ought 
to be sent to the" penitentiary.

Excited and enraged, he brnnebed off 
on other subjects, says Mr. Roote, and 
said all the liends of trusts ought to be 

, in the penitentiary, And that Harry 
j Thaw ought to be hanged, though White 
j should have been killed, too. He said 
I the two Thaw juries ought to be banged 
| with him. The President pointed to an 
I electric push button on his desk and 

declared:
"if I could cause Thaw to be hanged 

| before sundown by pushing that button 
j I would do it. T would do it that 
I quick.” be cried, as he jabbed the desk 

with his finger.
“Gentlemen, you must stand with me 

i to suppress crime.” said the President to 
I the three senators. “Crime is rampant 
: throughout the land, and if we don’t sup- 
; press it xvn will fall into another period 
I of dark a très.” The President refused to 
j listen to Mr. Roote. and finally took the 

petition for pardon and indorsed it as 
follows:

“Denied, and I am sorry I cannot keep 
this man in orison for life. T. R."

AT R. McKAY & GO’S, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18th, 1908 |
.JLÉ, HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE Jl.

Come and Reap the Benefits] 
Of These Sale Prices

Many lines of New Spring Goods on sale to-morrow, or goods that you I 
need for present and future use; goods of quality and character, in many I 
cases made exclusively for the McKay store. Such is the story briefly, and I 
the following bargain list tells you of many lines of strictly new and up- 1 
to-date merchandise, on sale in many cases at less than one-half regular. 
COME. 

29c yard

Rounds like one of our ponies— they 
often stray away."

He had scarcely uttered the words ere 
the animal gave n loud neigh, his quick 
ear detecting the Round of voices, and

SHOT TO DEATH.

fate more cruel than death.
CHAPTER XXV111.

Gloating fiendishly over the glorious 
revenge which be intended to take upon 
Joe Brainard. the captive express agent, 
Chowsky. the half-breed, climbed rap
idly up the steep, slippery mountain 
road with his still unconscious burden.

------- ........... ----- . , encampment.”
the town of Hadley will be lying in a»h- > Norine looked at the animal, a wild I
es. the express agent wiil be put to j thought Rurging through her brain the ,
defeth. ami the bonny, pale-faced maid | whil#, inR,PB(i nf the little pony taking ANtimWof Haytian Revolutionists 
en xx ill be all my oxvn. Ay. it will be a j ^pr ^c |niiian village, why could lie 1 
more glorious revenge. Let those who j not tflkp 1|Pr ^ Hadley? 
incur the hatred of the Paxvnees be- ; ( hoxvskv peeir.ed to interpret h°r
ware!” : thoughts, for he said, in the next breath:

With these words, the half-breed com- j ••rp|ip animal has never ibeen beyond this 
nienced bis ascent up the steep, peril- | gpnt. helms a great terror of the moun- 
oils mountain incline xvith his hapless ■ tain road beyond, and .seems to lie pns- 
lnfhlen. hurrying Norine onward to a , SPSSe(i 0f the mad desire to plunge over

the precipice which lies between here and i 
the main road. He is safe nough with ! 
his head turned the other way."

l imn hearing this, the mad hope that I . , ■ , , * rin.„iû, ,■ v- , rev'll of terror has struck the people,had -pnmg up m Norme, heart d-ed , K ioIU t<„,k plM, before day.
away a, suddenly «earn. j ,||vak and it is „nderatood war, the

As the reader lias probably imagined.: \ Movti
.the animal was the same little steed j ° lc 1 ‘ • r! swore to him the time would come whom .,op onr ,lPro had been so unfor- i ,l ,s /aV1* contemplates getting n® ®f 

when he would bitterly me making an j tunate as to lose. 1,11 i,f the refugees m all of the Lon-
enemy of me. and that hour is near at . ||p ||ad rv.aped the approaching sav- I suintes lu the island, and an order is ex
hand. 1 will strike his heart through the . .. ...
paleface maiden whom he loves so dear ul, n„„ „„
ly. «-hat greater revenge than that she ,hnlI£ waa1’ lving thu,. wait j }*"•“ f «">"* \ 'order!
**■--- - - ’ 1 there, but up to this time no orders

to that effect have been Issued.

Executed.

Washington, March 16.—Betxvecu ten 
and fourteen Havtinns, alleged to be re
volutionists, xvere shot in Port au 
Prince, Hayti, yesterday morning, ac
cording to information which reached 
the State Department to-day. Great 
xeitement prevails in that city, and a

Embroidery and Insertions 9c end 11c yard
Manufacturers’ sample ends of Embroideries ami Insertions, 2 to 6 I 

inches, Swiss andi Cambric, beautiful eyelet deeigns, with fine scalloped f 
edges and dainty insertioh*, come in 2‘/3 to 4-yard lengths, worth up to 
yard, on sale .. ...................................................................................  to lie yard |

Embroidery Allovers 29c yard
300 yards only of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery Allovers, 18 and I 

20 inches wido, in dainty pe-tterns, suitable for childrens diresses, yokes, etc., j 
worth up to 75c yard, clearing at................................................. “““ J

Lace Insertions 10c yard
7.5 pieces of Guipure and Oriental Insert,ions, in white, cream, ecru, 

Pari», black, ail choice patterns', worth up to 35c yard, on sale .. lOe yard j
Silk Mechlins 25c yard

100 piece» o-f 36-inoh Mechlin, pure silk, in white, cream, black, navies, 
brown», resedas, cardinal», pinks, skie», etc., regular 40c. on sale 25c yard |

Fancy Elastic Belts 75c
Heavy Silk Elastic Belts, 3 inches deep, with handsome kick!es and I 

studded with steel nail heads, come in pink, sky, brown, green, navy, regu- [ 
lar $1.00. for...................................................................................

Fancy Veilinds 25c yard
75 piece» of Plain and Fancy Chiffon and Fieh Net Veilings, in brown, I 

tan. navy, green, black, grey, white, with email and large chenille spots, I 
xvorth up to 50c yard, on sale......................................................................... !5?te |

lRAVfcltRS’ GU.DE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falla, New York~*2.5K» a. m., •5.3? 

a. m.. "i».vu a. m., -b.vu p. m.. -7.ua p. m.
dt. Cetnarinw, Niagara Fails, tiutiaio—1*5.3/ 

a. ui.. 79.0b a. ui., -s».o5 p. m., TU.*v a. m.. 
1.6b p. m., *6.00 p. m., ib.Jb p. ui., T«.0a p.xu.

UruuBoy, toeamuxnle. MerrUua—a. iu.. 
Tll.ao a. iu., ib.ab p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.18 a. m., *8.60 a. in., *6.02 
a. m., *o.4ô p. m., *6.36 p. m. 

tirauiivrU— -i.Li a. in., JJapf u. m., 18.00 a.
. *e.iiOwi. ui., *9.uu a. m,, ïl.46 p. iu., *3.45 
m., *6.86 p. in., 17.0ô p. m.

Paris, xVoetimucX, mgcraoli, Loudon—*1.12 a. 
a . t8.00 a. m., tS.uO a. m., *9.02 a. m., *8.45 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., ','«.05 p. m.

St. Georgb—fS.vO a. m., ji.'oi) p. m.; t7.05 p. m.
tiunora, £>t. fuouiao—i8.c0 a. m., Ÿ3.45 p. m.
Uuelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.0U a. iu., 73.38 p. m.
Galt, Preston, liespclev—tS.OO a.m.. t3.33 p.m , 

T7.05 p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe—19.00 

a .m.. 19.10 a. m., t6.26 p. tu., 16.32 p. m.
Georgetown, Allendale, North Bay Colltng- 

wood. etc.—7.20 a. m., 74.06 p. m.
Barrie, Orillia. Huatovllle— r7.80 a. m., 10.45 

a. m., Til.20 n. m. and *9.06 p. m.
North Bay and points lu Canadian North

west—1*11.20 a. in., *8.55 p. rc.
Toronto—17.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.45 a.m.. ill.» a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
in.. *3 40 p.m., t5.35 p. m., «7.10 p. m.. ^8.65 
D. to.. *9.05 p. in.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m.. 
711.30 a. m., 16.35 p. m.

Cobcurg, Port Hope, Peterboro’. Lindsay— 
fll.SO a. m., 13.40 p. m., 16.35 p. m.

Belleville, Brockvllle, Monterai and Eaet— 
17.65 a.m., *7.10 p.m., e8.56 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

•Daily. tDally, except Sunday. JFrom King 
Street Depot.

RAILWAYS

75c

First Shotting of Novelty Rajah Silks
To-morroxv xve will make a. special showing of our first reeeival of 

Rajah Silks. These are the genuine American weaves, and. liesidea the 
plain colors, xve have the novelties in the latest snots atvl stripes. Full 
27 inches wide, at.......................................................$ 1 .OO to yard

Women’s $20 Tailored Suits at $9.98
The most remarkable bargain you’ll get this season. An immense | 

purchase, involving the greatest stock of Women’s Suits we e\*er con
tracted for in one order. 'Flien the remarkably loxv price quolwtion.

Values up to $20.00 in fancy and stripe materials, in all the newest 
styles, single and double breasted, excellently tailored suits. Skirts are 
very full, xvith fold. These Suits are worth $20.00; sale price ..^9.98

, . ,g,., I.v dropping flat upon hi. f.c, ! l»"'‘'d k j"11"1 t”'.'1».' f”
d'=r' ! among-the deep .hudows of th« low »rka,,on' lr 1 "rt ""

~yi ------ c v, ,e I shrubs, and xx-as still lying thus, wait- nce ^'<‘l
should be forced to become vnowskv s .• i,ig for them to proceed to n distenee
bride before hi* very eyes. Ah, what | thet wou|,i make it safe to risk their
grander revenge than that! [ hearing his footsteps, when lie should

The half-breed disliked the gin nl- | pU8^ onxrard. He bad shown liis wisdom
most a* much as he did the express ; knowledge of the redskins in this, 
agent, for the reason that her grand- for Hiose who knew the crafty Pawnees 
father had once offered him an affront | knexv it was their habit to pause and 
and as it is the Indian nature to never j ^pn<| Hieir ear to the ground every fo«

Irget ininrv. either fancied or veal. , __i ... i„._cnmj tokin.forget an injury, either fancied or ren 
he had always thought of it vZenever 
he' beheld the beautiful' Norine.

The old grandfather's hrart would.be 
pierced by her abduction and her fate 
qitite ns much as the younger man and 
it would be virtually killing two birds 
with one stone.

Just as he bad traversed three-fourths 
of the distance, he noticed that the girl 
was beginning to show signs of return 
ing consciousness. He felt a trifle an
no ved over this, for lie had hoped her 
lethargy would last until he reached the 
Indian settlement, for the reason that 
slie was less trouble to him in this way.

,He knew she was high-spirited, and 
would offer great resistance.^ Not that 
her puny strength would amount to any
thing in his herculean grasp—she was 
like a fluttering butterfly in the power | 
of a forest lion—an infant in a giant's j

By this time be bad readied the edge I 
of the forest, somk f/ve or six miles dis- . 
taut from the encampment, and he con- ] 
eluded that he might as well rest there 
for a few moments.

Slight as Norine was, she xvas no light 
burden, even to his muscular arms. 
There xvas little or no snow under the 
heavy groxvth of trees, and beneath 
these lie placed her. flinging himself 
down to rest at some, little distance 
from her.

At that moment Norine opened her 
ev.es. gazing for an instant in dazed 
wonder about her. kit it was only for 
the space of a brief instant. In the next, 
the wildest, bitterest cry that ever rang 
out from human lips echoed through 
the dim forest.

"Oh. I remember all! In my deadly 
peril, he deserted nuR-he fled, leaving 
me in your savage power!” screamed 
Nerin, in the wildest of affirght. at
tempting to leap to her feet and spring 
past her captor.

“You can cry out as much a: 
like, for there is no one on this 
mountain to hear or heed you.” ex
claimed the half-breed, sneeringly ; “but 
if "you are wise, voq will save your 
breath.”

“Why have you brought me here ? 
Queried Norine. in an agony of entrety; 
“what have 1 ever done to you or yours 
that you should abduct me take me 
nwav from those who love me, and whom

Shipping Companies Picking and 
Choosing Immigrants.

Philadelphia, March Hi.—Secretary of 
Commerce and Labor Oscar S. Straus, 
who xvas in this city yesterday in an in
terview on the immigration question, 
said that more than 65.000 applications 
for the passage to the United States 
were rejected at the agencies of the sex - 

•0,1 lil do "iô’k'èëp "from <•"•! el”m*hlP >!"**, in Knropn-n citie, 
hat a ill was at hand^u""« the last fiscal year, for fear that

rods to detect any strange sound behind, j 
I as xx-ell as before them.
; While he thus lay waiting patiently i 
: for them to cover a little more distance, 
j he had caught, xvith dismay, the sound 
I of other footsteps. Again hr drew back 
! into the dense shadow until they should 

pass. when, to his intense surprise, they ‘ 
stopped short, and he beheld in the dark, 
shadowy, uncertain light, th enot-to-be- 
mistnken form of Chowsky, the half- 

i breed, approaching, carrying what ap
peared to be a heavy burden.

Who shall attempt to describe bis 
emotions when he discerned that the 
helpless burden he carried xvas Norine?

It was all he 
shouting out to her

, —that he was near her in her hour of 
was 1 perij—and that he would save her or die 

in the attempt; that the fiend incarnate 
who xvas terrorizing her so should never 
take her alive to the Indian encampment.

It goaded him almost, to madness to 
realize that Norine was suffering, for 
every sob that fell from her lips xvas 
keener than a dagger’1", thrust to his own 
faithful heart.

He had felt terribly weak a moment 
oince, but now that Norine was in dan
ger. he felt the strength of a lion within 
him to battle for her—ay! he would 
have fought his way. inch by inch, 
through seas of blood to have served her.

The girl whom lie loved better 'than ! 
life itself was in grave peril. Was not 
that enough to lend mighty strength to 
bis weakened arms and cause the blood 
to bound with a next zest through his

He forgot how weak he was from 
his recent illness, forgot hoxv weak 
from not tasting food. and his 
long tramp through the forest 
after the steed had gotten away 
from him—lie forgot everything to save 
her whom he loved as men seldom live 
in thi» world.

He xx'as so near Norine that be could 
almost ha,x-e reached forth his hand and 
touclied her xxdiere she crouched' in mor
tal terror under the trees.

But sueh an action, lie knew, would 
be lradniew. He could not even turn his 
revolver upon the dastardly half-breed, 
for Norine xvas between them—the bul
led would strike her first.

Hoxv xx-fts he to rescue her? He realiz
ed that he must hit iqxiii some plan 
without loss of time, for the half-breed1 
was -likely to declare his intention of

Boils and Carbuncles Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 35c.

WANT TO COME.

Big Sale of Women’s and Children's Underwear |
Hose 23c pair

Ladies' Merino" Cashmere Hose, all sizes, seamless feet xvith double 
heels and toes, the right weight fur spring, a special line for .... 23c pair I

Black Tights 69c pair
Ladies* Black Tights, ankle length, with elastic tops, half wool, regu

lar 85c values, cut price........................................................................... #$Oe pair
Children's Sleepers 49c pair

Children's Sleepers, fleeced lined, all sizes, buttoned or with drop 
seats, regular price from 00 to 83c, cut price......................................49c pair

Children's Combinalions 59c Suif
( hildreifs Spring Weight Combinations, natural color with long sleeve 

and ankle length, all sizes, regular 65c to $1.50 values, cut price .. 59e suit

Another Lot of Carpets and Squares
At Less Than Manufacturer’s Prices

One Way
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points:
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash.
$43.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angelos, Cal.
$33.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also "sold to certain other 

points in proportion'.
Full information may he obtained 

from Chns. E. Morgan, city agent; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
;.40 a. m.--For Torouto, Lindsày, Bobcay- 

*eon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, SherorooU.e, St. John, Is. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., ana all point* in Maritime 
ProvinceK and New England States. Totten
ham. Beetou, Aliistou, Craighuret. Itala and 
the Muakoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeon. Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound. 
Arthur, Mount Foreet, Harriatou, Wingham, 
Tottenham, Alllaton, Craighuret. and inter
mediate point*.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. ra.—(Dally)—For Toronto. Peterboro, 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and British Columbia point*.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily). 10.2c. a.m.. 
(dally!, and 2.10, 4.40, 6.15 tdaily). 8.10 and 
10.26 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive , lLoa,x!f
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express..............*8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York

express............................... e10.30 a. m.
•9.55 a. m.........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boeton express................*5 20 p. m.

••8.36 a. m.......Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....*•4.50 p. m. 

Sleeping car, dining car ond parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.Î0 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at
5.50 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
parlt.i vara on all through trains.

Arrive .Lee,Te
Hamilton Hamilton
••8.40 a. m ..Detroit, Chicago and

Toledo express...............ie8.55 a. m.
•9.45 a. m.......Brantford and Wat

erford express ...........•♦10.35 a. m.
••12.20 p. m.. ..Brantford and Wat

erford expreae ........... ,e6.30 p. m.
••4.45 p. m.. ..Detroit. Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.........................   ee3.10 p. m.

••7.40 p. m.. .Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ......... e3.30 p. m.

Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dally.
••Dally, Except Sunday.

DAILY
TOURIST

CAR
Front Toronto to Winnipeg, the 
Northwest and Pacifie Coast.
Always bright and clean, well lighted, 

x-entileted and heated, wide ais'.es and 
modern conveniences. Bertha are roomy 
(eaetly accommodate two), comfortable, 
daily supplied xvith freeh linen. Smart 
porter in charge.

The best people "go Tourist" nowa
days. You are sure of congenial company: 
going Tourist paya, tco. berth rates are 
very moderate.
Fall Information »t Him I Iron otBooe:

W. J. Grout, corner James and Xtne St.,
A. Craig, G .I’.R. Hunter St. Station, 

or write C. B. Feeler. 1>. P. A., C.P.R.. Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Willon Squares S22.50
$37.50 Wilton Squares 10-6 x 9-0 fer fUK.Sn 
340.1)11 Wilton Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for 
$19.50 Axminster Squares 9-8 x 6-6 for $111.00 
$23.01 Axmlneter Squares 10-." x 7-6 for $10.00 
$35.00 Axminster Square* 10-6 x 8-3 for $25.00 
$40.09 Axminster Squares 12-0 x 9-0 for $30.00

Tapestry Carpels 57',c
800 yards heavy English Tap

estry Carpet, A 1 patterns and I 
colorings, worth 75c. for 57Hc

R. McKAY & C-ft
GOVERNMENT MAY

iiaracter of the applicants was | DITI1 FX MCX17 I TfkTV? I *'ne ^rom the halls to Hamilton, and
noli that the steamship would lie com- ; BUILI/ PltiYV Llliiue j thence bv a loop line taking in most of

pelled to take them back to the port of j j the points mentioned. From this main
embarkation. ',ine the western municipalities will be

The secretary contended that the inv ANNOUNCEMENT OF POWER POL- served, and a special continuation may
ICY EXPECTED SHORTLY.migration lawn are nearly perfect and 

would' continue to be rigorously enforc
ed.

‘old

I love.
For an instant the savage xvas silent. ______ v __ __

Then, turning upon her fiercely, he cried, pUghing on ait any instant 
in .hoarse, gutteral accents: ( Theie waa another danger in using

“Through you 1 shall have a glorious —the foreet might be alive with
revenge upon those I hate, girl!" Pawnees, who would cloee in upon them,

.."Take me back to my grandfather, and \ thousand plan* swept with the r« 
he will give you all that he has laid by pjdity of lightning through his fertile 
for a rainy day as the price of my re- i>ral»n, only to be rejected as impracti- 
loase.” she moaned, wringing her little * ....................................

The half-breed laughed, mockingly.
“Chowsky can do better than that— 

revenge is sweeter than gold to the 
heart of an Indian," he replied, taking a 
step nearer her. as he added, slowly and 
deliberately: “Let me tell you why I 
have brought you here. It is to make 
yo.u Chowsky’» bride."

f*‘Oh. no, no. no!" shrieked Norine, 
wildly; “better death than that: kill me 
first; torture me as you will—as you 
have tortured others of my race, at the 
a(aks—but do not attempt to make me 
marry you. Do you hear what. I say î I 
would throw myself headlong over the 
precipice first.”

"The lovely, paleface maiden speaks 
bravely, but* she is like the bird that

OLDEST ORANGEMAN
Dies !a Toronto Aged 98 Years— 

His Wife Living at 94.

Toronto, Ont., March 10.—WiKdam Al- 
liugham, said to have been the oldest 
living Orangeman, died yesterday at the 
home of hie son, Michaud, at the age of 
1)8 years. He was a native of Donegal, 
Ireland., and was foi- many years en
gaged in farming in thda country. Ilia 
wife, whom he married 70 years ago, 
and xx'lio is 94 years old, survives him, 
wi th tin ce »ons and one daughter, 23 
giandchi'dren, and 18 great grandehtld-

be run down to Toronto, 
j It is contended by some experts that

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Tabic taking effect. January 6th, 1508. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington anil in

termediate pointa: 6.10, 7.10, 8.00, 9.10. 10.10,
11.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30, 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.45, 
9.15, 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington ami 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.30.
5.10 8.25, 11.10. These cars stop at Bench 
Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.10, 8.00, 10.10 a. 
m.: 12.10, 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00, 8.30, 10.10.

Car* leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.60, 
9.35. 11.30 k. m.; 2.35 4.00, 6.46. 9.45 p. m.

These cars stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Car* leave Hamilton for Burlington rnl 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.45. 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 8.10, 11.25 a. m.. 2.30, 5.10, 6.10, 8.25 
p. m. Those cars stop at Beach Road. No. 
12, Canal, Hot*-! Brant, Burlington uid all 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- 'e.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton '.'id 
Intermediate points: 8.10, 10.10 a. m. ; 12.10 
1.45. 3.15, 5.10v 7.00, 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a. 
ra.; 1.15, 4.00, 6.45, 8.45. These cars stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant, Canal. No. 12.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching ths 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fob 
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
er.», baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
51 Ring street east.

Contracts Asked For—Government 
Must Build Line to Western On
tario—Eleven Municipalities Have 
Sent in Contracts to Hydro-Elec-

Toronto, March 3.—An announcement 
of important developments in connec
tion with the Provincial Government’s 
power policy may be expected shortly. 
Premier Whitney stated a few days ago

beats against its iron cage: you cannot 
change the fete thet I hate marked out 
for you, do what you will.”

"Would it do any good to kneel and 
the girl, wildly.

cable. He realized, too. that in the des
perate Ohowskv he had a foem-an wor
thy of bis steel, ti-nd if he were to save 
hià darling Norine, he must proceed with 
the utmost caution.

At that moment, as though to solve 
the problem which meant life or dleath-, 
he heard, as did Ohowwky, t-he neigh of 
the apiproechin-g -pony, and like a -ftaeh 
a desperate resolve came to him.

(To be continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protrud- 
tn* PI lee to S to 14 days or money refunded.
60».

Montreal Woollen Company Assigns.
Montreal, March 16.:—The Montreal 

Woollen Manufacturing Company went 
into voluntary liquidation to-day. They 
employed 250 baJida, and were capital
ized at $210,000. The failure was due to 
the hard times, but the compan'- hope to 

sufficient capital to start up

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

èauee. To get the genuine, call for full name 
and look for elgnature of E. W. OROVE. 26c.

LOST HIS ARM.
Wiarton, March 16.—Frank Heppen- 

stall. a G. T. R. brakeman, was riding on 
the front of an engine this morning when 
a car struck him. knocking him down, 
and the engine passed over his right arm, 
severing it below the. shoulder. He sus
tained no other injuries.

IN GOD WE TRUST.
Washington, March 16.—Under sus

pension of the rule» the House of Repre
sentatives to-day .passed the bill provid
ing for the re-ioration of the motto “In 
God We Trust” on go!4 and silver coirs 
of the United* St -xtes.

LOST HIS LIFE.
Ottawa. March 16.—While digging in a 

gravel pit John Henderson, aged 34 years, 
who resides near Billingsbridge, was 
buried beneath a eave-in, ànd was killed.

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Creeollne. It has been used oxtenstvely dur
ing more then twenty-four years. All drug
gists. _______

HOTEL SOLD.
Sandwich. Ont., March 16.—The Bea

ver Hotel, in this city, has been sold to 
R. J. Roy. of Quebec. -

New Zealand has asked the Washing
ton Government to allow the battleship 
fleet nojv iu the Pacific to pay a visit to

at the present time the Electrical De
velopment Company’s line is not of a 
sufficient capacity to carry the increas
ed load resulting from ’Toronto’s de
mand, especially in view of the fact 
that in the spring 6,000 horsepower more 

trie Commission—Nearly Thirty is to be drawn from that agent of sup 
Thousand Horsepower Applied l-l.v for the use of the Mackenzie radial 
_ , roads. Engineers have also expressed
ror' the opinion that the present supporting

powers cannot carry another cable, so 
that the capacity of the line cannot be 
increased.

The Government aie already pledged 
to take power to Hamilton and to the 
other western municipalities which are 
now applicants. It i* argued that the 

a , Al_ ... , .transmission line which it will thus
that thr Government, through the mod- b, nece,^ry „,mnld could ,„|v
ium of the Hydro-electric Commission, _ be extended to Toronto, and through its 
had done their part in supplying eeti- means the commission would be able to 
mates of the cost of power, and that the deliver power at a less cost than the ex- 
next move came from ihe municipalities, isting company. Supporters of this eon- 
At the time the Premier made the state- tention point out that it would not be 
ment the Hydro-electric Commission had necessary for the Government to buy 
supplied a number of municipalities com- j out a right of way. It is suggested that 
ing within what is known as the Nia- j the Government could obtain from the 
gara Falls power zone with estimates, proprietors of land easements permit- 
and many of the cities and towns had ting the erection of towers and the 
passed by-laws under which contracts stringing of cables without the fencing 
with the commission might be entered t,ff 0f the route, as has been done in 
into. the case of the Electrical Development

Of the municipalities which last Janu- Company in order to secure a right of 
ary voted on power by-laws, all but way for an electric railway. It is furth- 
two or three have now made definite Pr contended by those in fax'or of the 
application to the Hydro-electric scheme that the Government need not 
Commission for the supply of power, go into the business of development, but 
Toronto, as a result of the action of that they can meet all demands likely to 
the City Council yesterday, will a.sk for ; orjae in the near future by taking from 
10,000 horsepoxver. Contracts have also the development companies their sur- 
been sent in by Hamilton for 1,500 plus power.
horsepower, Galt for 1,200 horsepower, 
Brantford for 1,500 horsepower, St. 
Thomas for 1,500 horsepower. Wood- 
stock for 1,200 horsepower, Guelph for 
2,500 horsepower, New Hamburg for 
250 horsepower, Waterloo for 685 horse
power, Berlin fvr 1,000 horsepower, 
(which in all probability will be increas
ed to 1.500 horeepoxver), and London 
for 5,000 horsepower.

It will be seen, therefore, that 
the Hydro-electric Commission, and 
through it the Government, is now 
called upon to supply to various muni
cipalities a total of nearly 30,000 horse
power of electrical energy.

The problem of how this demand is to 
be Aet has been occupying the close at
tention of the Government for the 
past ten days. The Hydra-electric 
Commission has for some time past 
been occupied in drawing out esti
mates. and the solution which the Gov

Both

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY-TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 2ti»b, 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7.00, 8.30, 10.30 a. m. ; 

12.39. 2.30, 4.30. 6.30, 8.30 p. in.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30, 9.30. 11.30 a rr. • 
30 3.30, 6.30, 7.30, 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays a special 

rar will leave Hamilton at 10..t0 p. m. This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after th-e close 
of the evening performances at the d.ffrrent

This time table Is subject to change at any
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton: 10.00-a. m.; 1\30 2 30

4.30. 7.00, 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaater: 10.30 a. m.; 1.39 3.30, 6 30

7.30. 9.00 p. m.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via Now York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN- 
OER9 In the HEART OF THE CITY (42n< 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. r. F. Backue. O. P. A. 

Plicae 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—6.00, 7.15, 8.05, 9.15, 10.15,
11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.19, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15,
6.16. 7.15, 8.16. 9.30. 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,
11.16 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15,
7.16. 8.15. 9.30. 10.C0, 11.16 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30. 10.00, 11.45 a. m. 130 

2.30. 3.30. 4.30, 6.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.15. 10.15

Leave Hamilton—9.15, 11.00 a. m., 12.40, 1.30, 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15, 10.15

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WKEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 8.10, 10.10 a. m.,

12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, 8 10
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamavllle—(3 15, 7.15. S.I5. 9.15, 10 15,
11.15 a. in.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.15, 3.15. 4.15. 5.15
6.15. 7.15. 8.15, 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10, 10.10. ll.lO a. m 

12.45, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10. 9.10 p. m. 
Leave Beamavllle—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. m..

12.15. 1.15, 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.16 7.15.
8.15 p. m.

THE CATTLE EMBARGO.

British Parties Told of Their 
Inconsistencies.

London, March 16.—In the House of j 
Commons to-day m the debate on the j 
estimates Mr. H. A. Watt, of Glasgow, j 
Liberal, introduced the question of the { 
importation of Canadian cattle. He j 
told the Government that the mainten- j 
ance of the restriction was inconsiet- j 
ent with their free trade viexvs, and 
said it was still more inconsistent on 
the part of the Opposition to support 
the embargo, because they were not 
giving a preference to Canada, but 
handicapping her. The Deputy Chair
man ruled that the question could not 
be discussed while the estimates were 
UP-

rrs your own fault
It you lose hundreds of dollars by not 
getting that Roof repaired. Nothing 
more annoying either.
Roofinj, Tiromilhing,

Metallic Ceiliojs
Estimates cheerfully given.

JOHN L RIDDELL
267 King Street Ea*t. Phone 187.

® PORTER » BROAD

6* SI OVAL MAIL®*

EMPRESSES
^ ^LIVERPOOL.

Mar. 11 .. .. Lake Champlain... .. Feb 26
Mar 20 .. .. Empress of Britain .. .. Mar. 6
Mar. 23 .. .. ..Lake Erie .. .. . Mar. 11

.Empress of Ireland .. .. Mar 26
Aer.n .... .. Lake Manitoba ... . Mar. »

Eastbound—Steerage, $27.50 and $28.75. Se
cond Cabin. $42 50 up. First Cabin, $65.00 up. 

Westbound cabin rates same os eastbound. 
Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry one 

clnsr, second, and steerage only.
For full particulars, reeervations. etc., 

apply to nearest agent or 8. J. SHARPE. W. 
P. A.. 71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Cornlahman Mar. 21 «Kensington Apr. 11 
•Dc-mlnlon Mar. 2S "Canada .. Apr. IS 
Welshman .. Apr. 4 Southwark .. Apr. * 
•These steamers carry pa^seugers.
Steamers sail from Portland 3 p. m.
The Canada la one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Fire?.-class, $65.00; second-class, $42.50 

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool, $45.00.
T- Loudon. $2.v0 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London. London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmmith). 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar. * 
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

raSUSANCE

2629
WESTERN ASSURANCE Co-

FIRE AND MARINE 
M ARR1AGI: LICENSES Phone 2M1

W. O. TiDSWELL, Aden!
Î3 Joint, Street Sentit

_ _ , , , F. W. CATES & BRO.
Telephone lor proippt avteo- district aumtra

tton to repein and Installation! Bnoyrance Co.
rf Electric Md (h. Work of an Koyannsuranuu ^
ktndi, from 8 s. m. MB 10 p. m. including Capital

$46,000,000
l OFFICE—30 JAMBS STREET BOUTXL

Telephone 1,44*


